Sides:

Chips & Salsa $4.00
Queso & Chips $7.00
Guacamole & Chips $7.00
Salsa $2.00
Chipotle Slaw $3.00
Black Beans $2.50
Seasoned Rice $2.50
Fries $3.00

Groups & Gathering Menu
We prepare our menu items daily.
Larger orders may require 24 hours notice.

Build Your Own Taco Bar: Includes a mix

of our seasoned taco beef, shredded chicken,
assortment of flour tortillas and crunchy hard
shells. Sides include our housemade Tacorita salsa,
shredded jack cheese and mixed greens. Packaged
in portable chaffing dishes, this is an ideal menu
item for large groups that wish to self serve.
Feeds 6-8 $70 Feeds 12-15 $135

Burritos or Burrito Bowls: Choice of

Stop in for
house-made margaritas,
frozen margaritas, &
Mexican beer

Desserts:

Churros $6.00

seasoned beef or shredded chicken, rice, black
beans, shredded jack cheese, Tacorita salsa,
guacamole, and sour cream either wrapped up
with fresh greens in a 12” tortilla OR served over
mixed greens.
6 for $50 12 for $100

California Burrito: A 12” tortilla stuffed with
our seasoned ground beef, queso, guacamole,
salsa fresca, and french fries.
6 for $55 12 for $110

Traditional fried dough twists, dusted with
cinnamon and sugar. Served with Nutella
for dipping.

Chicken Tenders: Crispy fried chicken
tenders served with smoked jalapeno ranch and
Tacorita signature bbq sauce.
Feeds 6-8 $50 Feeds 12-15 $95

Fried Cheesecake $6.50

Vegetarian Options Upon Request

Cheesecake wrapped in a flour tortilla,
lightly fried, and dusted with cinnamon and
sugar. Served with a side of Nutella.

Kids $5.00
Served with choice of beans, rice, or fries.
Hardshell taco with chicken or ground
beef and shredded jack cheese.
Burrito filled with choice of chicken or
ground beef and shredded jack cheese.

Additional condiments for items above upon
request. Please ask for recommendations.
Housemade Sides......... Feeds 6-8 Feeds 12-15
Mexican Street Corn............... $40
Seasoned Rice..........................$15
Black Beans...............................$15
Chipotle Slaw...........................$18

$75
$25
$25
$35

Chips and Dips............. Feeds 6-8 Feeds 12-15
Tacorita Salsa...........................$35
Queso........................................ $50
Guacamole...............................$50

$65
$95
$95

207-866-5504

Delivery Available
Visit:

thetacorita.com
Online Ordering
Catering Menu
& More!

Desserts.......................... Feeds 6-8 Feeds 12-15
Churros served with
Nutella for dipping.................$35

$65

Like us!

Taco Menu

Other Mexican Favorites

Double-layered white corn tortillas filled
with choice of pork carnitas or shredded
chicken, topped with fresh onion & cilantro.

Flour tortilla filled with black beans,
shredded jack cheese, and rice. Choice of one
protein and three condiments.

Tacorita Signature Taco $2.50

California Burrito $9.95

Street Tacos 3 for $5.00

Choice of white corn, flour, or hard shell
tortilla layered with fresh greens and topped
with seasoned ground beef or shredded
chicken, shredded jack cheese and Tacorita
salsa.

Tacodilla $6.00
Part taco/part quesadilla...a fresh fried
hardshell taco wrapped inside of a cheesy
soft shell tortilla and filled with your choice
of seasoned ground beef or shredded
chicken, Tacorita salsa, shredded jack cheese,
and fresh greens.

Burrito $9.25

A California Classic. Flour tortilla filled with
seasoned ground beef, queso, fries, salsa
fresca, and guacamole.

Burrito Bowl $9.25
Choice of one protein and three condiments
with black beans, shredded jack cheese, and
rice served over mixed greens.

Chimichanga $8.00

Build Your Own Taco $3.50

Choice of one protein and two condiments
wrapped in a flour tortilla with shredded
jack cheese, lightly fried, and topped with
queso and salsa fresca.

Choice of white corn, flour, or hard shell
tortilla, one protein, and three condiments.

Chicken Chimichanga
Pequeño (4) $9.00

Fried Taco $3.95
A crispy fried flour tortilla shell filled with
choice of protein and three condiments.

Appetizer sized chicken chimis with
shredded jack cheese, lightly fried. Great for
sharing. Choose two condiments.

Tacorita Fish Taco $5.00

Quesadilla $8.25

White corn, flour, or hard shell tortilla with
beer battered cod, topped with chipotle slaw
and pineapple salsa.

Filled with shredded jack cheese. Choose
three condiments. Add a protein for $2.25

Build Your Own Fish Taco $5.00

Enorme Nacho $11.00

White corn, flour, or hard shell tortilla with
beer battered cod and choice of two
condiments.

Choice of yellow corn chips or fries
smothered in queso, topped with fajita
onions and peppers. Choose three
condiments. Add a protein for $2.25

Taco Salad $9.75

Mexican Street Corn $5.50

Crispy flour tortilla filled with mixed greens,
salsa fresca, shredded jack cheese, choice of
protein and two condiments.

Sweet corn tossed with chipotle mayo and
cotija cheese. A traditional Mexican street
food.

Chicken Taquitos (4) $8.00
Yellow corn tortillas filled with shredded
bbq chicken and lightly fried. Choose two
condiments.

Chicken Tenders $7.95
Fried chicken tenders served with Tacorita
signature bbq sauce and smoked jalapeno
ranch.

Add a side of
Rice and Black Beans
$2.00

Protein Choices:
Shredded Chicken
Fried Chicken
Seasoned Ground Beef

Shrimp
Pork Carnitas
Vegan Protein

Condiment Choices:
Salsa Fresca

(garden chopped pico)

Tacorita Salsa
(medium, blended)

Corn Salsa
Pineapple Salsa
Guacamole
Sour Cream
Fresh Greens

Cotija Cheese
Shredded Jack
Cheese
Queso Sauce

Tacorita’s Signature BBQ
Smoked Jalapeño Ranch
Chipotle Mayo
Pickled Jalapenos
Pickled Onion
Sautéed Onion & Peppers
Chipotle Slaw
Fresh Onion & Cilantro

